SCP Program Statistics: December 31, 2009

Serials

Access world news online newspapers 611
AccessMedicine online journals 40
ACM Digital Library serial 153
American Association for Cancer Research online journals 6
American Chemical Society online journals 105
American Geophysical Union online journals 17
American Institute of Physics online journals 43
American Mathematical Society online journals 7
American Meteorological Society online journals 14
American Periodicals series online 442
American Physical Society online journals 15
American Physiological Society online journals 15
America’s historical newspapers. Early American newspapers series 1, 1690-1876 1020
Bentham Science Publishers online journals 8
Bepress online journals 65
BioOne online journals 103
Black studies center online resources 7
Blackwell-Synergy online journals 1142
BMJ specialist journals online 35
Cambridge journals online 251
Century journals project 506
  Century journals project phase 1. Series H 1
  Century journals project. Series F 132
  Century journals project. Series G 71
  Century journals project. Series G1, Politics (Theory of Politics, Party Construction) 1
  Century journals project. Series H 212
  Century journals project. Series H7, Journal of Senior Colleges (Philosophy and Social) 3
  Century journals project. Series J 86
China academic journals 3587
  China academic journals. Series F 62
  China academic journals. Series F1, Linguistics, Graphology 59
  China academic journals. Series F2, Literature 135
  China academic journals. Series F3, Arts 125
  China academic journals. Series F4, History, Geography 111
  China academic journals. Series F5, Philosophy 36
  China academic journals. Series F6, Culture 29
  China academic journals. Series G 148
  China academic journals. Series G1, Politics (Theory of Politics, Party Construction) 389
  China academic journals. Series G2, Law and Legal Studies 81
  China academic journals. Series G3, Military 16
  China academic journals. Series H 100
  China academic journals. Series H1, Social Sciences 179
  China academic journals. Series H2, Education 161
  China academic journals. Series H3, Elementary and Secondary Education 343
  China academic journals. Series H4, Higher Education, Teacher Training 73
  China academic journals. Series H5, Other Education 48
  China academic journals. Series H6, Philosophy and Social Science University Journals 70
  China academic journals. Series H7, Journal of Senior Colleges (Philosophy and Social) 456
  China academic journals. Series H8, Physical Education 112
  China academic journals. Series H9, Journal of Vocational College and Adult Education 64
  China academic journals. Series J 50
  China academic journals. Series J1, Economics 337
  China academic journals. Series J2, Agricultural Economics 60
  China academic journals. Series J3, Industrial Economics 57
  China academic journals. Series J4, Transportation and Telecommunication Economy 22
  China academic journals. Series J5, Trade Economy 107
  China academic journals. Series J6, Finance 136
  China academic journals. Series J7, Management Science 21

China online journals 2544
  China online journals. Art & humanities 534
  China online journals. Business & economics 614
China online journals. Law & politics  499
China online journals. Social sciences  897
CIAO online journals  15
CINAHL plus with full text journals  650
CiNii online journals  4
CogNet Library online journals  8
Company of Biologists online journals  3
CRC Press journals  12
CRC Press. CivilEngineeringnetBASE online journals  1
CRC Press. ENGnetBASE online journals  2
CRC Press. ENVIROnetBASE online journals  1
CRC Press. FORENSICnetBASE online journals  1
CRC Press. ITKnowledgeBASE online journals  5
CRC Press. MATHnetBASE online journals  1
CRC Press. MechanicalEngineeringnetBASE online journals  1
Crystallography journals online  11
Duke University Press online journals  29
Early American imprints. Series II online  1
Early English books online  387
EBSCO journals  8683
   EBSCO. Academic search complete online journals  5286
   EBSCO. Business source complete online journals  3071
   EBSCO. Newspaper source  283
   EBSCO. Regional business news online journals  43
EIU online journals  750
Ethnic newswatch online journals  321
GenderWatch online journals  186
IEEE Xplore online journals  316
IIMP full text online journals  119
IIPAFT full text online journals  102
Institute of Physics online journals  84
International index to black periodicals online journals  87
JSTOR online journals  1476
Karger online journals 96
Knovel Library online journals 5
LexisNexis academic online journals 1822
Literature online full-text journals 232
LWW online journals 278
Mary Ann Liebert online journals 83
MD Consult online journals 91
Methods in enzymology online 1
Miscellaneous UC subscription online journals 20
MIT Press online journals 17
Nature Publishing Group online journals 77
NRC Research Press online journals 22
Open access resources 4593
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries 437
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. AMA archives online journals 9
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. American Association for Cancer Research online journals 6
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. American Heart Association online journals 7
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. American Institute of Physics online journals 1
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. American Physical Society online journals 1
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. American Physiological Society online journals 16
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. American Society for Microbiology online journals 14
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Ansinet 19
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Astrophysics Data System online journals 20
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Bioline 31
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. BioMed Central online journals 189
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Blackwell-Synergy online journals 15
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. BMJ specialist journals online 36
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. CiNii online journals 3
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Company of Biologists online journals 3
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Copernicus online journals 15
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Core Historical Literature of Agriculture online journals 13
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. DigiZeitschriften online journals 54
Project MUSE online journals  425
PROLA (Physical Review Online Archive)  16
ProQuest Information and Learning Company online newspapers  14
PsycARTICLES online journals  85
Royal Society (Great Britain) online journals  21
Royal Society of Chemistry online journals  82
Sage journals online  671
ScienceDirect online journals  2096
ScienceDirect online journals. Reference works  1
SIAM journals online archive  17
SourceOECD online journals 230
SPIE Digital Library online journals  8
SpringerLink online journals  1754
SpringerLink online journals. Springer eBook collection  9
Stat!Ref electronic medical library  18
Synthesis digital library online journals  22
Taiwan electronic periodical services  699
Taylor & Francis online journals  1427
Thieme online journals  4
University of California Press online journals  37
University of Chicago Press online journals  44
Wiley InterScience online journals  558
WilsonWeb journals  569
    WilsonWeb. Art full text online journals  165
    WilsonWeb. Education index online journals  283
    WilsonWeb. Library literature & information science online journals  121

Databases

CDL licensed databases  545
    CDL licensed databases  230
    CDL licensed databases. …  315
**Monographs**

AccessMedicine online monographs 29  
ACM Digital Library conference proceedings 1879  
African writer series 25  
Alexander Street Press 3666  
  Alexander Street Press. American Civil War letters and diaries online monographs 326  
  Alexander Street Press. Asian American drama online monographs 249  
  Alexander Street Press. Black drama, 1850 to present 1196  
  Alexander Street Press. Early encounters in North America online monographs 176  
  Alexander Street Press. Latino literature online monographs 1078  
  Alexander Street Press. North American women's drama online monographs 155  
  Alexander Street Press. North American women's letters and diaries 376  
  Alexander Street Press. Sixties online monographs 100  
  Alexander Street Press. Women and social movements online monographs 10  
American Institute of Physics conference proceedings online monographs 567  
Blackwell-Synergy online journals. Monographs of the Society for Research in Child Development online monographs 32  
CIAO online books 118  
CRC Press 4913  
  CRC Press. CHEMnetBASE online monographs 1  
  CRC Press. CivilEngineeringnetBASE online monographs 251  
  CRC Press. ElectricalEngineeringnetBASE online monographs 410  
  CRC Press. ENGnetBASE online monographs 1324  
  CRC Press. ENVIROnetBASE online monographs 562  
  CRC Press. FOODnetBASE online monographs 391  
  CRC Press. FORENSICnetBASE online monographs 259  
  CRC Press. InfoSECURITYnetBASE online monographs 128  
  CRC Press. ITKnowledgeBASE online monographs 393  
  CRC Press. MATHnetBASE online monographs 355  
  CRC Press. MechanicalEngineeringnetBASE online monographs 250  
  CRC Press. NEUROSCIENCEnetBASE online monographs 134  
  CRC Press. STATSnetBASE online monographs 239  
  CRC Press. TELECOMMUNICATIONSnetBASE online monographs 216
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Literature online. English prose drama full-text database</td>
<td>1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature online. English verse drama full-text database</td>
<td>2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature online. Faber Poetry Library / twentieth-century English poetry</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature online. Modern poetry full-text database</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature online. Modern poetry full-text database / twentieth century English poetry</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature online. New essays on the American novel</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature online. Nineteenth century fiction full-text database</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature online. Reference works</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature online. Twentieth century English poetry</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature online. Twentieth-century drama</td>
<td>1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making of the modern world online monographs</td>
<td>58331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Research Society online monographs</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Consult online monographs</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methods in enzymology online</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous UC subscription online monographs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT Press CogSci Collection</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naxos music library online audio</td>
<td>4569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBER online monographs. Working papers</td>
<td>13715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resources</td>
<td>10314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. eScholarship editions</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. eScholarship editions. University of California Press</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. eScholarship repository monographs</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Making of America online monographs</td>
<td>7354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. National Academies Press online monographs</td>
<td>2478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. U.S. online monographs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford reference online premium</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari tech books online</td>
<td>1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ScienceDirect online monographs. Handbooks</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ScienceDirect online monographs. Reference works</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SourceOECD online monographs</td>
<td>1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIE Digital Library online conference proceedings</td>
<td>5964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SpringerLink online monographs 21361
  SpringerLink online monographs. Behavioral science monographs 165
  SpringerLink online monographs. Biomedical and life sciences monographs 1462
  SpringerLink online monographs. Business and economics monographs 1036
  SpringerLink online monographs. Chemistry and materials science monographs 1229
  SpringerLink online monographs. Computer science monographs 5915
  SpringerLink online monographs. Earth and environmental science monographs 833
  SpringerLink online monographs. Engineering monographs 2291
  SpringerLink online monographs. Humanities, social science and law monographs 1174
  SpringerLink online monographs. Mathematics and Statistics monographs 3293
  SpringerLink online monographs. Medicine monographs 1505
  SpringerLink online monographs. Physics and astronomy monographs 1958
  SpringerLink online monographs. Professional and applied computing monographs 500
Stat!Ref electronic medical library 21
SuperStar. Chinamaxx online monographs 54
Synthesis digital library online monographs 184
Thieme online monographs 40
Wiley InterScience online monographs 9

**CalDocs**

Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. CalDocs online databases 51
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. CalDocs online journals 1170
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. CalDocs online monographs 5462